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 FIELD experiment was conducted on a slightly saline-alkaline 

sandy clay loam soil calcareous in nature at a Private Farm of a 

newly  reclaimed area comprising the eastern outskirt desert zone of 

El-Fayoum district, El-Fayoum Governorate, Egypt during the 

growing winter season of 2009-2010. The main target of this study 

was at identifying the positive effects of applied elemental sulphur 

(ES, i.e., at the rates of 0, 150, 300 and 450 kg/fed, as soil 

application), seed bio-inoculation (PDB, i.e., P-dissolving bacteria of 

Bacillus megatherium var. phosphaticum) and some micronutrients 

(MFS, i.e., Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu in EDTA-chelated form, as foliar 

spray) as either solely or combined treatments on canola (Brassica 

napus L., Serw 4 cv.) growth parameters at early flowering stage (i.e., 

leaf content of chlorophyll a & b, plant height, number of branches 

plant-1, dry matter weight plant-1, fruiting zone length and plant 

nutritional status), yield (number of pods plant-1, 1000 seeds weight, 

seed and straw yields) and seed quality parameters (i.e., seed oil and 

protein contents). The associated amelioration in some soil properties 

(i.e., soil pH, ECe, ESP and available macro and micronutrient 

contents) were taking into consideration in this study. 

 

The obtained results indicated that, the experimental soil could be 

classified as "Typic Torriorthents, fine loamy, mixed, hyperthermic". 

Soil suitability class for irrigated agriculture land belongs to a 

moderately suitable class (S2) in both current and potential conditions 

as well as moderately and highly suitable classes for cultivating canola 

plants, respectively. Data showed also a clearly response for 

ameliorating soil properties, i.e., soil pH, ECe and ESP values as well 

as soil nutritional status as a result of the applied treatments, 

particularly those treated with the highest rates of elemental sulphur. 

 

The obtained data emphasized that the achieved amelioration in 

soil properties was positively reflected on the studied plant parameters 

at the different growth stages of canola. The best and achieved 

greatest values were associated with pants subjected to the triple 

combined treatment (ES x PDB x MFS) as compared to the other 

combined or solely ones. Further, the applied treatments display an 

effective role on increasing growth plant characters and nutrient 

contents of plant tissues at early flowering stage (85 days after 

sowing), which positively reflected on seed yield and its quality. In 

A 
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general, the values of plant parameters were optimized, for bio-

inoculated and micronutrients foliated plants, with increasing the 

applied elemental sulphur rates up to 300 or 450 kg fed-1, with 

insignificant differences. In this connection, the applied S and P-

dissolving bacteria were also resulted in alleviating the antagonism 

between P and Zn in soil solution as well as showed a synergistic 

relationship represents the most appropriate treatment for obtaining an 

optimum seed yield with high contents of protein and oil. 

 

So that, it could be recommended that elemental sulphur, seed bio-

inoculation with P-dissolving bacteria and micronutrients in EDTA-

chelated forms as foliar spray should be used to alleviate the 

hazardous effects of either a saline soil or a calcareous in nature, 

which negatively affect canola seed yield and its quality. In addition, 

such favourable conditions should be enhance continuous biological 

activity and nutrients slow release along the growth stages of canola 

plants, and in turn to minimize their possible losses by either leaching 

process or volatilization and rationalize use of mineral fertilizers, 

which represents surplus point for sustainable agriculture system. This 

approach represents a best strategy in agriculture field that has a long-

term positive agronomic value and an effective practice of fertilization 

management on long-term.  

 

Keywords: Newly reclaimed soil, Canola, Elemental sulphur, 

Micronutrients foliated plants, Zinc, Plant growth and 

seed quality parameters. 

 

Canola (Brassica napus L.) presents one of the most important oil crops in the 

World. Nowadays, it is one of the winter oil crops that grow well in the newly 

reclaimed soils of Egypt. Canola seeds contain more than 40 % of excellent 

edible semi-dry oil, hence it is considered a promising oil crop to decrease the 

gab between oil production and consumption. Also, canola is a specific type of 

oil seed rape associated with high quality oil and meal. The high nutritional 

values of oilseed rape meal are resulting from the high energy, protein content 

and favourable amino acid composition (Omran and Azzam, 2007). Accordingly, 

looking for high seed yielding of high quality canola variety adapted to the 

prevailing local Egyptian environment and under a newly reclaimed soil is the 

main target of the current work. 

  

Egyptian desert soils calcareous in nature are generally characterized by 

alkaline condition, and then available nutrient contents are surveyed as low 

levels. So, soil fertilization management practices are ones of the most important 

agro-management factors that affect the yield and its components of the different 

crops, especially those grown on the newly reclaimed desert soils (Patel and 

Shelke, 1998). Balance and effective fertilization management is critical to 

optimize crop yields and profitability, to ensure crop quality and to sustain soil 

productivity. The quantity of mineral nutrients required to optimize production 

depends on the yield potential of the crop, the methods or forms of applied 

fertilizers and the levels of available nutrients in the soil. 
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Canola has a relatively high nutrient requirement and most soils on which the 

crop is grown are deficient in one or more nutrients for optimum seed yield, oil 

and protein contents (Grant and Bailey, 1993). Phosphorus is needed during the 

earliest stage of plant growth. Any P deficiency during early growth can great 

reduce yield potential of tops and seeds. Therefore, the amount of P in canola 

seeds can be important to help seedling establishment and in determining final 

seed yields (Bolland, 1997). Deficiencies of P are common and frequently limit 

canola yield. Therefore, proper P fertilization is important in optimizing canola 

production. Phosphorus deficiency in canola restricts both top and root growth. 

With mild deficiencies plant may appear normal but small. With more severe 

deficiency, the root system is poorly developed and stems are thin and erect with 

few branches and small, narrow leaves (Bidwell, 1979).  

 

Many solutions were executed to reduce the previously mentioned problems, 

out of them using bio-inoculation with P-dissolving bacteria and the application 

of elemental sulphur to the soil. The later is emphasized by the statement of P 

availability is a function of either soil pH or CaCO3 content, and the application 

of sulphur increased the nutrients availability, particularly P and micronutrients 

in the soil. These findings are in harmony by those outlined by Azer et al. (2003) 

who reported that there was a significant response in seed yield, crude protein 

and P contents. Also, in studies by Cheema et al. (2001), found that yield and its 

components were generally increased with increasing applied phosphorus. 

Phosphorus fertilization has only a small influence on canola quality. High rates 

of applied P increased oil percentage and protein content. 

 

Sulphur is the fourth major nutrient in crop production, however, most crops 

require as much sulphur as phosphorus. The N and S requirements of crops are 

closely related to optimize the yield of oil crops, because both nutrients are 

required for protein synthesis. Sulphur is especially critical in canola production 

and S deficiencies frequently restrict canola yield (Grant and Bialey, 1993). 

Sulphur is taken up by plant primarily in the SO4
2- 

form by a specific transport 

protein. It is a component of the amino acids cysteine and methioniene, essential 

amino acids for protein synthesis (Bidwell, 1979). Sulphur, while not a 

constituent of chlorophyll, is needed in the formation of chlorophyll for the 

photosynthesis process and is also required in crucifera for the synthesis of the 

volatile oils which accumulate as glucosionlates (Marchner, 1986). The higher 

protein content of canola as compared with cereals, combined with canola's 

higher proportion of cysteine and methionine contribute to the larger sulphur 

requirement (Malhi and Gill, 2002 & 2006 and Malhi et al., 2007). Production of 

oil seeds rape aims to produce seeds which are rich in oil and protein contents. 

The extracted rape seed meal is widely used as feed for farm animals and poultry 

(Haneklaus et al., 1999). 

 

Adequate soil sulphur in the absence of other limiting factors dramatically 

increases vegetative growth and total dry matter production. The larger 

photosynthetically efficient leaf area increases pod numbers and seed yield with 
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increased amounts of protein in the seeds (Ceccotti, 1996). Application of 

sulphate-S to canola at seeding time gives the highest increase in yield and S 

uptake. Deficiencies of S in canola plants can be prevented and/or corrected and 

seed yield improved with the use of sulphate-S fertilizer in the growing seasons 

(Das et al., 2004 and Malhi, 2006). Therefore, adoption of any practice of a 

nutrient management particularly of zinc which either decreases or increases the 

applying other nutrient elements like sulphur or translocation and mobility 

within the plant may influence the nutrition of sulphur, its use efficiency, crop 

yields and quality. However, it has been reported that zinc plays most important 

role in increasing yield and improving quality of crops especially oilseeds 

(Sharma et al., 1990). 

 

The essential roles of micronutrients in plant metabolism, as activators or co-

factor in all vital processes of a plant, can not be ignored. This leads undoubtedly 

to an increase in crop production, which is considered as the main goal in this 

respect (El-Kabbany et al., 1996). Moussa et al. (1998) reported that the 

micronutrients enhanced the crop yield because of their beneficial effect on some 

bio-processes, and in turn on the vegetative of plants. It could be stated that the 

micronutrient contents may become a limiting factor in crop production in sandy 

soils, however, Negm and Zahran (2001) reported that supplying micronutrients 

to plants as foliar spray, at specific physiological growth is undoubtedly of great 

importance, especially in case of deficient sandy soils. That is true, since the 

essential roles of micronutrients in plant metabolism, as activators or co-factor in 

all vital processes of a plant, can not be ignored. Undoubtedly, this leads to 

increase crop production, which is considered as the main goal in this respect. 

Also, the statistical analysis confirmed that potential bio-availability of 

micronutrients in soils was strongly controlled by their chemical forms related to 

solubility (Abdel Aziz et al., 2002).  

 

The microbial strains such as P-dissolving bacteria are one of the most 

important agents to sustain P availability in the treated soil. These strain agents 

are the primary substances controlling the enhanced plant growth, absorption 

nutrients and photosynthesis process (Mrkovacki and Milic, 2001). Moreover, 

seed inoculation with bio-fertilizer is economically important as it resulted in 

reducing the needs of N and P fertilizers and improving the crop yield. Azzam 

and Omran (2005) found that bio-fertilization improved plant growth characters 

and seed yield of sunflower plants.  

 

The current work aimed to evaluate the integrated effect of applied 

micronutrients as foliar spray in combination with organic manure and specific 

effective microorganisms on maize yield and its components.  

 

So, it is of great interest to study the significance of the integrated effect of 

elemental sulphur as soil application in combination with micronutrients as foliar 

spray and specific effective microorganisms of bio-inoculation (P-dissolving 

bacteria) on canola seed yield and its quality. Also, the effect of such treatments 
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on ameliorating soil properties represents as an alternative strategy of nutrients 

availability in the soil calcareous in nature. 

  

Material and Methods 

 

To achieve the aforementioned target, a filed experiment was conducted on a 

slightly saline-alkaline sandy clay loam soil calcareous in nature at a Private 

Farm of a newly reclaimed area comprising the eastern outskirt desert zone of 

El-Fayoum district, El-Fayoum Governorate, Egypt during the growing winter 

season of 2009-2010. A representative soil surface sample (0-30 cm) was taken 

from the experimental soil site and analyzed to determine the main physico-

chemical properties and nutrients status according to the standard procedures 

undertaken by Black el al. (1965) and Jackson (1973) and the obtained results 

are presented in Table 1. 

 
TABLE 1. Main physico-chemical properties and nutrients status of the 

experimental soil. 

 

Soil characteristics Value Soil characteristics Value 

Particle size distribution%: Soluble cations ( m molc L-1) 

Sand 51.95 Ca2+ 15.80 

Silt 26.30 Mg2+ 11.90 

Clay 21.75 Na+ 26.20 

Textural class SCL* K+ 0.70 

Soil chemical properties: Soluble anions ( m molc L-1) 

pH (1:2.5 soil water 

suspension) 
8.35 CO3

2- 0.00 

CaCO3 % 13.20 HCO3
- 2.90 

Organic matter % 1.07 Cl- 37.50 

Gypsum (CaSO4.2H2O) content 

% 
0.95 SO4

2- 14.20 

ECe (dS/m, soil paste extract) 5.42 ESP 15.75 

Soil available macro- and micro-nutrients (mg kg-1) 

N P K S Fe Mn Zn Cu 

37.15 4.07 201.35 7.94 4.23 0.80 0.65 0.38 

Critical levels of nutrients after Lindsay and Norvell (1978) and Page et al. (1982) 

 Limits N P K Fe Mn Zn Cu 

Low < 40.0 < 5.0 < 85.0 < 4.0 < 2.0 < 1.0 < 0.5 

Medium 
40.0-

80.0 
5.0-10.0 

85.0-

170.0 
4.0-6.0 2.0-5.0 1.0-2.0 0.5-1.0 

High > 80.0 > 10.0 > 170 > 6.0 > 5.0 > 2.0 > 1.0 

*SCL = Silt Clay loam. 

 

The  applied  treatments  comprised  different rates of elemental sulphur, i.e., 

0, 150, 300 and 450 kg fed
-1

, which were thoroughly mixed with topsoil during 

soil preparation, where the entire quantity of elemental sulphur was incorporated 

into the soil 21 days before sowing and followed by light irrigation in order to 

mix it thoroughly with the soil. Canola seeds were inoculated with P-dissolving 
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bacteria (PDB) on the same day of sowing, where the used inoculating bacteria 

consists of an efficient strain of Bacillus megalherium var. phosphate adsorbed 

on peat-moss power as carrier and registered to Bio-fertilizers Unit, Ministry of 

Agric. Egypt from which it was obtained. The inoculation was executed by 

mixing canola seeds with (8x10
8 

microbial bacteria cells/pot) at a level of 300 g 

fed
-1

. The applied micronutrients as EDTA-chelated form (6.0 % Fe, 13.0 % Mn, 

15.0 % Zn and 14.0 % Cu), which were sprayed on plants at a concentration of 

500 mg/L, in a ratio of 3.0 Fe : 2.0 Mn : 1.0 Zn : 0.5 Cu, in two equal doses of 

400 L fsd
-1 

for each one at bloom and early pod formation stages.  

 

The trail was laid out in a split split plot designed with three replicates and the 

combinations of two rates of micronutrients as foliar spray (MFS) and/or bio-

inoculation with P-dissolving bacteria (PDB), i.e., 0 and MFS or PDB in main and 

sub-plot; four elemental sulphur rates, i.e., 0, 150, 300 and 450 kg/fed in sub-sub 

plot; where the number of treatments were (2 x 2 x 4 x 3), i.e., 48 combinations. The 

experimental unit area was 10.5 m
2 
(1/400 fed) with dimensions of 3.0 x 3.5 m, each 

plot included 4 ridges (3.5 m length and 30 cm width).  

 

Phosphorus fertilizer was applied as calcium superphosphate (15.5 P2O5%) at 

a rate of 200 kg fed
-1

 and thoroughly mixed with topsoil during the final stage of 

soil preparation. Seeds of canola (Brassica napus L., Serw 4 cv.) were sown on 

15
th

 December for the growing season of 2009 - 2010. All treatments received N 

at a rate of 50 kg N/fed as ammonium nitrate (33.5 % N) in two equal doses after 

thinning and at flowering stage. Potassium was also added as potassium sulphate 

(48 % K2O) at a rate of 24 kg K2O/fed applied in two equal splits, i.e., before 

either planting or flowering. 

 

At mid-maturity stage, i.e., 85 days after planting, the fresh leaves of five 

plants were harvested at random from each plot to determine chlorophyll a&b in 

mg g
-1 

fresh weight according to Ranganna (1972). Also, the shoots of five plants 

were taken at random from each plot for determining some growth parameters, 

i.e., plant height (cm), number of branches/plant, dry matter weight (g/plant) and 

fruiting zone length (cm). The plants were transferred immediately from the 

experimental area to laboratory and dried in an electrical air-draft at 70 
0
C for 

chemical determinations of N, P, K, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu according to Chapman 

and Pratt (1961) and Hesse (1971). Sulphur contents in both soil and plant were 

determined by using a standard turbidity method (Issam and Sayegh, 2007). 

 

Harvesting was carried out after about 170 days from planting. The plants 

were dried under sunshine for one week. There after, the pods threshed and seed 

were cleaned after separation from pods, and then seeds and straw yields were 

determined as ton/fed. Also, yield components, i.e., number of pods/plant and 

1000 seed weight in g were estimated. Seed samples were dried, weighted and 

analyzed for oil and protein contents. Oil content of seed was determined by 

solvent extraction method in Soxhlets apparatus with N-hexane as solvent 

according to A.O.A.C. (1995). Protein content in seeds was calculated through 
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multiplying N content by 6.25 (Kelly and Bliss, 1975). Sulphur was determined 

using Turbidimetric method according to Tabatabi and Bremner (1970).  The 

obtained data were subjected to the statistical analysis according to the used 

design. The least significant difference test (LSD) at p = 0.05 level was used to 

verify the differences between treatments as mentioned by Snedecor and 

Cochran (1980). 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

A general view on the experimental soil 

The experimental sandy clay loam soil represents some newly reclaimed areas 

calcareous in nature of the eastern outskirt desert zone of El-Fayoum district that 

are mainly encompassing the fluvio-lacustrine alluvial plain. It is developed under 

the prevailing climatic conditions of long hot rainless summer and short mild 

winter, with scarce amounts of rainfall. Data illustrated in Table 1 indicate that the 

ECe and ESP values were 5.42 dS m
-1

 and 15.75 %, hence the studied soil was 

surveyed as a slightly saline-sodic soil. Such results are emphasized by the 

progressive increments of soluble Na
+
,
 
which surpassed the soluble (Ca

2+
+Mg

2+
)

 

contents that reflected the signs of unfavourable soil aggregation, with a massive 

structure type, which reflected the signs of imperfect soil aeration. 

 

Also, the analytical data revealed that the studied sandy clay loam soil attains 

a relatively moderate CaCO3 content (13.20 %). In addition, the prevailing hot 

and arid climatic may be ascribed to the low accumulated plant residues (low 

organic matter content) and soil pH tended towards the alkaline side (8.35). As 

for soil fertility status, the studied soil was mostly suffering from macro- and 

micro-utrients deficient, due to the virgin nature of such desert sandy clay loam 

soil, and in turn it is poorer in available nutrient contents. According to the 

critical levels of the studied available nutrients undertaken by Lindsay and 

Norvell (1978) and Page et al. (1982), the experimental soil is suffering from 

plant nutrients deficiency, as shown from data illustrated in Table 1. Thus, 

supplying essential plant nutrients and soil amendments is undoubtedly of great 

importance for covering the plant needs of nutrients, besides enhancing nutrients 

availability, mobility and uptake by the grown plants. 

 

Soil taxonomy and evaluation in the current and potential conditions 

a. Soil taxonomy 

According to the obtained results of field work and physio-chemical 

characteristics as well as based on the outlines of classification system (USDA, 

2010), the experimental soil could be classified at a family level of “Typic 

Torriorthents, fine loamy, mixed, hyperthermic".  

 

b. Soil evaluation for irrigated agriculture land and the tested canola plants 

A parametric system of soil evaluation, under taken by Sys and Verheye 

(1978), was applied to define the limitations for soil productivity, their intensity 

degrees and suitability classes for irrigated agriculture land, as shown in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2. Soil limitations and rating indices for evaluating the studied soil. 
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Current 100 100 90 100 90 90 87 63.42 S2 S2s1s3s4n 

Potential 100 100 90 100 90 90 100 72.90 S2 S2s1s3s4 

 

The obtained data showed that soil texture (s1), CaCO3, gypsum (s4) and 

salinity/alkalinity (n) represent the main limitations for soil productivity, with an 

intensity degree of slight for all, except of n that exhibits a moderate (87 %). 

Also, the suitability classes in the current and potential conditions of the studied 

soil could be categorized as a moderately suitable (S2) for irrigated agriculture 

land, with suitability index rating (Ci) ranged 63.42 and 72.90 %, respectively. 

 

Also, the evaluation indices of land characteristics are done by rating them 

and specifying their limitations for certain crops by matching the calculated 

rating with the crop requirements in different suitability levels as proposed by 

Sys et al. (1993). In the studied area, without major land improvements, the crop 

requirements were matched with the present land qualities for processing the 

current and potential land suitability of the different land units. This approach 

enables management of different alternatives for specific utilizations that are 

adapted to the existing limitations to give maximum output. The suitability 

classes of the experimental soil either in the current or potential condition for the 

cultivation of canola plants are shown in Table 3. 
 

 TABLE 3. Soil suitability for cultivation of canola plants. 
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Current 100 100 90 100 90 100 90 73 53.22 S2 S2s1s3n 

Potential 100 100 90 100 90 100 100 100 81.00 S1 S1s1s3 

 

As for this purpose, the land utilization is applicable for the main 

characteristics of the studied area, which are considered regarding land qualities 
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of drainage, salinity and sodicity. Moreover, the resultant adaptations of soil 

suitability class for cultivating canola plants could be considered as a moderate 

suitable (S2s1s3n) and highly suitable (S1s1s3) adaptation in the current and 

potential conditions, with a rating index of 53.22 and 81.00 %, respectively. 

Also, soil texture (s1), CaCO3 content % (s3), salinity (ECe) and alkalinity (ESP) 

represent the main limitations for soil productivity in the current condition, with 

an intensity degree of moderate (73 %) for ESP and slight (90 %) for the other 

three ones. As for the potential condition soil salinity and alkalinity should be 

corrected, but both soil texture (s1) and CaCO3 (s3) will be remained as 

permanent soil limitations, and then the resultant adaptations of soil suitability 

class for cultivating canola plants could be considered as a highly suitable 

(S1s1s3), with a rating index of 81.00 %. 

 

Response of some soil properties and available nutrient contents to the applied 

treatments 

a. Some soil properties 

Irrespective of elemental sulphur, data in Table 4 showed a clearly response 

of some soil properties, i.e., pH, ECe and ESP to the applied treatments, 

particularly those treated with the highest rates of elemental sulphur of 300 or 

450 kg/fed, with insignificant differences. That was true, since elemental sulphur 

can be oxidized by many soil micro-organisms and forming sulphuric acid, 

besides the acidity reacts of the microbial activity of Bacillus megatherium var. 

phosphaticum itself, consequently such acidity media led to lowering soil pH 

value. Also, the created sulphuric acid reacts with the native soil CaCO3 and 

resulting in CaSO4. The latter can be ionized to Ca
2+ 

and SO4
2-

, which was also 

reduced soil pH. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Awadalla 

et al. (2003).  

 

On the other hand, the released soluble ions of Ca
2+ 

can be improved soil 

aggregation, due to a Ca
2+ 

partial substitution by exchangeable Na
+
 that 

enhancing the coagulation of Na-separated clay particles and leading to reduce 

ESP value which encouraging the formation of small clay domains. Such clay 

domains are coated with soil humified organic substances, and then forming 

coarse sizes of water stable aggregates isolated or separated by conductive coarse 

pores that are increased soil permeability and accelerating leaching of a 

pronounced content of excess soluble salts, and then reducing the ECe value. 

The effective role of microbial activity in combination with applied elemental 

sulphur for ameliorating soil properties could be interpreted according to many 

opinions outlined by El-Fayoumy and Ramadan (2002), Shaban and Omar 

(2006) and Ashmaye et al. (2008) who reported that many strains produce 

several phytohormones (i.e., indole acetic acid and cytokinins) and organic acids. 

Such products simultaneously improving soil structure, i.e., increasing aggregate 

stability and drainable pores. Consequently, these created conductive pores 

enhancing the leaching process of soluble salts through irrigation fractions.  
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TABLE 4. Effect of elemental sulphur, bio-inoculation and micronutrients foliar 

spray applied treatments on ameliorating some soil properties. 
 

MFS 

(M) 

PDB 

(I) 

SES 

(S, kg fed-1) 

Soil properties 

pH ECe (dS m-1) ESP 

U
n

 f
o
li

at
ed

 p
la

n
ts

 Un- 
inoculation 

0 8.32 5.37 15.75 

150 7.94 5.09 14.08 

300 7.43 4.60 11.07 

450 7.40 4.55 10.82 

Inoculation 

0 8.28 5.25 15.02 

150 7.87 4.65 11.74 

300 7.34 3.63 9.30 

450 7.30 3.47 8.93 

F
o

li
at

ed
 p

la
n
ts

 Un- 

inoculation 

0 8.30 5.30 15.30 

150 7.90 4.89 13.27 

300 7.40 4.17 10.05 

450 7.35 4.05 9.79 

Inoculation 

0 8.15 5.17 14.95 

150 7.80 4.40 10.94 

300 7.27 3.20 8.10 

450 7.24 3.12 7.95 

Statistical analysis 

(L.S.D. at 0.05) 

M 0.07 0.30 0.90 

I 0.05 0.20 1.10 

S 0.03 0.10 1.13 

M x I 0.06 0.21 0.87 

M x S 0.05 0.17 1.21 

I x S 0.04 0.13 0.91 

M x I x S 0.06 0.21 1.25 

PDB=P-dissolving bacteria, MFS=Micronutrients foliar spray, SES=Soil elemental sulphur. 

 
b. Soil available nutrients 
In general, the obtained data presented in Table 5 showed that the beneficial 

effect of the applied treatments, particularly elemental sulphur at a rate of 300 or 
450 kg/fed, with insignificant differences. That was commonly achieved by 
lowering soil pH, and in turn encouraging the availability of plant essential 
nutrients, especially phosphorus and S as macronutrients as well as Fe, Mn, Zn 
and Cu as micronutrients.  

 
The superiority of combined effects of added elemental sulphur as soil 

application and bio-fertilizer as P-dissolving bacteria for the noticeable 
increment in soil available nutrient contents could be attributed to the 
pronounced decreases in the values of soil pH, ECe and ESP vs the favourable 
amelioration in soil biological conditions that encouraging the released nutrients 
from soil native sources in the available forms as well as easily mobility towards 
plant roots, and in turn their uptake by plants. In addition, the application of 
elemental sulphur tends to accelerate the released active inorganic acid (H2SO4) 
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that leads to controlling soil availability and mobility of nutrients, which are 
more sensitive to the restriction or the adverseable effects of alkaline soil media. 
Consequently, the applied elemental sulphur to the soil plays an important role 
for its nutritional status, whether be under demand as strategic storehouse for 
unavailable native nutrients. In this connection, Mohammed (2004) interpreted 
the integrated role of applied elemental sulphur plus bio-fertilizer, which resulted 
in more pronounced nutrients availability in the soil, on the basis of lowering soil 
pH and microbial activity that enhancing the solubilization of nutrient from the 
native and added sources. Moreover, such prevailing conditions enhancing the 
slow release of nutrients during the mineralization processes as well as 
minimizing their possible lose by leaching. These findings are also in agreement 
with Kaplan et al. (2005) who reported that a potential strategy to enhance 
nutrients availability is the lowering soil pH that can be achieved through 
application of acid-producing fertilizers like sulphur-containing material. 

 
TABLE 5. Effect of elemental sulphur, bio-inoculation and micronutrients foliar 

spray applied treatments on soil availability of some nutrient contents. 

 

MFS 

(M) 

PDB 

(I) 

Elemental 

sulphur, 

S 

(kg fed-1) 

Soil available nutrient contents (mg kg-1 soil) 

Macronutrients Micronutrients 

N P K S Fe Mn Zn Cu 

U
n

 f
o
li

at
ed

 p
la

n
ts

 Un- 

inoculation 

0 37.45 4.10 203.70 7.95 4.25 0.84 0.68 0.40 

150 43.80 4.64 214.00 9.80 4.82 1.20 0.95 0.65 

300 47.95 4.98 219.64 12.05 5.10 1.47 1.09 0.74 

450 49.06 5.25 221.87 12.20 5.27 1.52 1.15 0.78 

Inoculation 

0 39.45 6.50 212.04 9.24 5.07 0.96 0.87 0.69 

150 58.50 7.25 235.90 10.56 6.54 1.20 1.30 1.10 

300 67.38 8.05 249.56 13.98 7.32 2.35 1.65 1.40 

450 68.75 8.67 254.30 14.15 7.45 2.47 1.78 1.49 

F
o

li
at

ed
 p

la
n
ts

 

Un- 

inoculation 

0 38.50 4.95 209.40 8.15 4.70 0.90 0.74 0.53 

150 49.86 5.40 224.85 11.09 5.75 1.35 1.18 0.87 

300 55.97 6.27 234.90 13.70 6.03 1.89 1.39 1.05 

450 57.10 6.40 237.05 13.92 6.15 1.95 1.45 1.10 

Inoculation 

0 40.20 7.82 218.60 8.30 4.45 0.93 0.75 0.50 

150 65.00 8.75 255.60 11.84 6.50 2.05 1.50 1.24 

300 76.97 9.40 273.25 14.55 7.98 2.69 1.94 1.74 

450 78.15 9.75 276.50 14.90 8.56 2.87 2.05 1.87 

S
ta

ti
st

ic
al

 a
n
al

y
si

s 

 (
L

.S
.D

. 
at

 0
.0

5
) 

M 2.22 0.47 4.12 0.72 0.11 0.10 0.03 0.07 

I 3.51 0.85 5.21 0.91 0.21 0.07 0.05 0.02 

S 1.50 1.35 3.20 1.01 0.13 0.12 0.10 0.05 

M x I 1.70 0.61 4.71 0.82 0.11 0.09 0.07 0.10 

M x S 1.92 0.40 3.11 0.33 0.15 0.9 0.05 0.03 

I x S 2.11 0.42 2.27 0.51 0.17 0.7 0.09 0.10 

M x I x S 1.73 0.50 2.70 0.24 0.13 0.10 0.07 0.03 

PDB=P-dissolving bacteria, MFS=Micronutrients foliar spray, SES=Soil elemental sulphur. 
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Plant parameters as affected by the associated ameliorating soil properties 

a. Nutrient contents in plant tissues as affected by the applied treatments 

The obtained data of the studied macro-(N, P, K and S) and micro-nutrient 

(Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu) contents in the plant tissues of canola at mid-maturity stage 

of 85 days after planting are presented in Table 6.  

 
TABLE 6. Effect of elemental sulphur, bio-inoculation and micronutrients foliar 

spray applied treatments on the studied nutrient contents in plant tissues 

of canola at mid-maturity stage of 85 days after planting. 

 

MFS 

(M) 

PDB 

(I) 

Elemental 

sulphur, 

M 

(kg fed-1) 

Nutrient contents in plant tissues of canola 

Macronutrients % Micronutrients (mg kg-1) 

N P K S Fe Mn Zn Cu 

U
n

 f
o

li
at

ed
 p

la
n

ts
 Un- 

inoculation 

0 3.15 0.42 2.70 0.16 145.4 89.5 46.2 17.3 

150 3.46 0.48 2.93 0.23 159.6 95.3 54.2 19.5 

300 3.71 0.52 3.10 0.28 168.3 99.6 59.6 22.1 

450 3.80 0.55 3.20 0.32 172.7 102.8 62.9 24.3 

Inoculation 

0 3.59 0.60 2.90 0.24 165.8 95.7 54.4 20.7 

150 3.83 0.63 3.25 0.35 180.4 101.9 60.2 24.8 

300 4.00 0.67 3.49 0.40 187.2 106.5 64.6 27.9 

450 4.17 0.70 3.60 0.45 193.7 110.6 67.5 29.5 

F
o

li
at

ed
 p

la
n

ts
 

Un- 

inoculation 

0 3.50 0.48 2.84 0.21 190.5 107.1 63.4 27.7 

150 3.70 0.55 3.15 0.30 196.1 112.9 67.9 30.6 

300 3.84 0.59 3.35 0.36 200.9 118.5 69.8 32.4 

450 3.95 063 3.41 0.39 205.5 121.4 72.5 34.9 

Inoculation 

0 3.65 0.65 3.05 0.30 210.0 115.8 70.3 30.7 

150 4.19 0.68 3.45 0.38 217.4 119.7 73.7 34.8 

300 4.55 0.73 3.70 0.45 225.8 124.2 77.4 37.7 

450 4.67 0.76 3.84 0.51 230.6 127.8 79.6 39.5 

S
ta

ti
st

ic
al

 a
n

al
y

si
s 

 (
L

.S
.D

. 
at

 0
.0

5
) 

M 0.14 0.10 0.12 0.05 3.70 4.20 3.40 0.90 

I 0.13 0.06 0.10 0.04 2.10 1.70 2.20 1.70 

S 0.12 0.07 0.13 0.05 2.50 2.50 2.50 1.10 

M x I 0.11 0.05 0.14 0.04 3.00 1.80 3.10 1.50 

M x S 0.17 0.05 0.09 0.05 4.80 3.40 2.20 1.00 

I x S 0.20 0.07 0.08 0.06 2.30 2.90 2.70 1.10 

M x I x S 0.13 0.08 0.13 0.07 2.40 4.10 2.00 1.50 

PDB=P-dissolving bacteria, MFS=Micronutrients foliar spray, SES=Soil elemental sulphur. 

 

The obtained results exhibited pronounced increases for the studied 

macronutrients due to the applied elemental sulphur as a solely treatment, with 

greatest values when it was combined with both PDB and MFS, followed the 

combined treatments of (ES+PDB) and (ES+MFS) as compared to the control 

treatment (untreated soil). Undoubtedly, the applied solely treatments were 

usefulness as compared to the combined one for the plant tissue contents of the 

studied nutrients. That was true, since the nutrients uptake by plants are more 
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related to the released available nutrients and their easily mobility towards the 

plant roots. Such surpassed effects were more associated with ameliorated soil 

pH due to the applied elemental sulphur and biological activity and their released 

active substances that enhancing nutrients solubilization from both native and 

added sources, besides the favourable biological conditions that are keeping 

them in available forms and their mobility for uptake by plant roots. In this 

concern, Abdallah et al. (2010) showed that S deficiency for field-grown oilseed 

rape can reduce nitrogen use efficiency (NUE: ratio of harvested N to N 

fertilization) and that N deficiency can also reduce sulphur use efficiency (SUE).   

 

On the other hand, the micronutrient contents in plant tissues of canola as 

affected by the applied treatments were behaved another distribution pattern, i.e., 

the greatest values were associated with the triple treatment of (ES+PDB+MFS) > 

(ES+MFS) > (ES+PDB) > MFS > PDB as compared with the control treatment. 

Further, such favored better micronutrient uptakes are in harmony with the 

scientific fact the chelated micronutrients (-EDTA) represented the superior form 

due to a higher portion of these compounds still in maintained active forms for 

uptake by plant leaves. Such results are in agreement with those obtained by 

Soliman (1980) for Zn, Baza et al. (1989) for Fe and Basyouny (2005) for Mn 

and Cu. Meanwhile, such favourable effect was extended to the combined 

treatments at the highest rate of S (450 kg/fed, being insignificant difference with 

the S-rate of 300 kg S/fed) due to improving soil physico-chemical properties 

that positively affect the nutrients availability as well as maintaining a suitable 

soil moisture regime, which showed a pronounced positive effect on the 

biological activity in soil. Also, the integrated action of the bio-fertilizer and S-

transformation to H2SO4, besides the possible released phosphate ions by sulfate 

ions was, in general, extending parallel close to the corresponding nutrient 

contents in the plant tissues (El-Tapey and Hassan, 2002).   

  

It is noteworthy to mention that a significant increase in each of the studied 

nutrient content of canola plant tissues at 85 days from sowing was observed with 

the application of S combined with either PDB or MFS. However, the successive 

additions of S rates with or without PDB or MFS, may be enhanced root activity 

for nutrients uptake. Also, a significant increase in nutrient contents of shoot plant 

tissues was observed with increased the released P due to the application of PDB. 

These results are supported by the findings of Kasturikrishan and Ahlawat (1999), 

who reported that a significant interaction effect of (P x S x Zn) was observed for 

nutrient contents in the canola plant tissues. Moreover, the interaction between S 

and PDB was significant and the best combination dose was S450, with insignificant 

difference with S300, which gave the maximum nutrient contents. This confirms the 

synergism between P and S (Varavipur et al., 1999). Such results confirmed the 

synergistic relationship of S and P, which may be attributed to the promotion of 

root development by P that has been found to induce higher uptake of native 

applied sulphur. 
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b. Plant growth characters 

Data presented in Table 7 indicate that the achieved favourable soil conditions 

due to the applied treatments, particularly the combined ones of elemental sulphur 

with either bio-fertilizer (PDB) or foliated with micronutrients (MFS), were 

positively reflected on the studied values of canola plant growth characters (i.e., leaf 

chlorophyll a&b, plant height, No. of branches plant
-1
, dry matter weight plant

-1
 and 

fruiting zone length) as compared to the applied solely ones. It can be explained on 

the basis that the treated soil with elemental sulphur and bio-fertilizer (PDB) became 

enriched in the released nutrient contents, especially those of micronutrients, which 

are involved directly or indirectly in formation of biological components through 

their roles in the respiratory and photosynthesis mechanisms as well as in the activity 

of various enzymes (Nassar et al., 2002). Also, the promotive effect of the applied 

treatments on leaf chemical constituents might be attributed to their enhancing effect 

on the nutritional status of canola plants, and then the increase in dry weight of 

shoot/plant that could be attributed to its stimulating effect on vegetative growth and 

physiological processes, i.e. increasing number of cells through cell division and 

meristematic activity of tissues. In addition, the increase of total chlorophyll is owing 

to that the enhanced nutrients uptake plays an important role for stimulating 

chlorophyll synthesis enzymes, which reflected on formation of chlorophyll 

molecule (Abdel-Aziz and El-Shafie, 2005). 

 

Further, it could noticed that the obtained values of the studied plant growth 

characters tended to gradual increase with increasing the applied rates of elemental 

sulphue from 0 up to 450 kg/fed, with insignificant difference between 300 and 

450 kg S/fed. Also, it is noteworthy to mention that the applied triple treatment of 

elemental sulphur as a soil amendment at the highest rate (450 kg/fed) in 

combination with bio-fertilizer (PDB) plus foliated with micronutrients (MFS) was 

achieved the greatest values of the tested plant growth characters, with 

insignificant difference with the applied S-rate of 300 kg/fed. That was true, since 

treated soil with elemental sulphur during preparing process for canola cultivation 

in combination with a seed inoculation with P-dissolving bacteria enhancing and 

sustaining the increase in the values of germination rate, shoot and radical lengths. 

In this concern, the increase in dry matter weight of whole plant due to sulphur 

application can be explained as to enhance cell division and capacity of sulphur 

cell elongation or expansion. It is also interpreted to have favourable effect of 

chlorophyll synthesis resulting in more number of leaves with bigger size and 

higher chlorophyll content. Thus, sulphur helps in increasing the photosynthetic 

activity of plant (Upasami and Shama, 1986). Also, the number of branches/plant 

was substantially improved by the released P due the applied elemental sulphur 

and P-dissolving bacteria. Such stimulatory effect might lead to increase in all the 

yield attributes. These results are in accordance with the findings of Thakur and 

Chand (1998), who found that P fertilization increased the growth parameters of 

canola plants.  
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TABLE 7. Effect of elemental sulphur, bio-inoculation and micronutrients foliar 

spray applied treatments on some plant growth characters. 

 

MFS 

(M) 

PDB 

(I) 

Elemental 

sulphur, S 

(kg fed-1) 

Leaf chlorophyll 

(mg/g fresh 

weight) 

Plant 

height 

(cm) 

No. of 

branches 

plant-1 

Dry 

matter 

weight 

plant-1 

Fruiting 

zone 

length 

(cm) a B 

U
n
 f

o
li

at
ed

 p
la

n
ts

 Un- 

inoculation 

0 0.540 0.269 137.4 7.3 84.5 52.7 

150 0.691 0.324 148.0 9.4 109.3 57.4 

300 0.752 0.358 155.1 10.8 125.9 60.8 

450 0.763 0.374 156.9 11.4 127.1 62.5 

Inoculation 

0 0.617 0.293 140.2 9.5 94.9 61.0 

150 0.763 0.365 158.6 11.1 118.7 69.2 

300 0.861 0.425 170.1 13.2 135.0 74.7 

450 0.875 0.438 172.4 13.2 136.7 76.0 

F
o

li
at

ed
 p

la
n

ts
 

Un- 

inoculation 

0 0.602 0.289 139.5 8.9 92.4 60.2 

150 0758 0.354 156.8 10.7 117.8 67.9 

300 0.849 0.409 168.9 11.8 134.8 73.3 

450 0.852 0.425 171.5 12.9 135.5 74.8 

Inoculation 

0 0.624 0.379 143.1 10.5 109.6 67.4 

150 0.789 0.416 166.0 12.7 128.4 74.8 

300 0.897 0.465 181.4 14.8 141.5 79.7 

450 0.915 0.487 183.7 15.2 143.7 81.3 

S
ta

ti
st

ic
al

 a
n

al
y

si
s 

(L
.S

.D
. 

at
 0

.0
5

) 

M 0.022 0.046 7.87 0.57 2.20 0.90 

I 0.018 0.037 9.26 0.76 3.90 1.10 

S 0.020 0.042 5.25 0.70 1.70 2.00 

M x I 0.037 0.074 8.53 0.64 4.70 1.70 

M x S 0.026 0.054 6.93 0.63 1.10 0.70 

I x S 0.034 0.070 7.87 0.45 2.10 1.80 

M x I x S 0.030 0.062 5.98 0.57 3.40 1.00 

PDB=P-dissolving bacteria, MFS=Micronutrients foliar spray, SES=Soil elemental sulphur. 

 

Moreover, such combination is more attributed to enrich in both bio- and 

mineral-substances that are essential to plant growth, stimulating and activating 

the bio-chemical processes in plant organs, i.e., respiration, photosynthesis, 

chlorophyll content, vital enzymes and hormonal stimulating, which increasing 

photosynthetic activity. Such favourable conditions of soil fertility was reflected 

on the studied plant growth characters of the grown canola plants, owing to such 

applied bio-fertilizer and inorganic soil amendments are not only improving soil 

fertility status but also assisting canola plants to tolerant soil salinity/sodicity. In 

addition, combining bio-fertilizer with sulphur that led to a markedly increase in 

the tested growth characters, may be due to their outcomes are essentially for 

creation of protoplasm, and hence producing new cells and new leaves of canola 

plants that lead to a larger leaf area available for photosynthesis and increase dry 

matter accumulation (Omran and Azzam, 2007).  
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c. Yield and its attributes  

Data presented in Table 8 reveale that the number of pods/plant, biological 

yield (seed and straw yields) and some parameters of seed quality (1000 seed 

weight, protein and oil contents %) were substantially improved by the 

application of elemental sulphur in combination with either P-dissolving bacteria 

(PDB) or foliated micronutrients of DTPA-chelated Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu. That 

means, the aforementioned best vegetative growth characters were positively 

reflected on canola yield and its attributes and returned on increasing both No. of 

pods plant
-1

 and seed yield as well as their quality parameters (i.e., 1000 seed 

weight, seed contents of protein and oil %) as shown in Tables 7 and 8.  

 
TABLE 8. Effect of elemental sulphur, bio-inoculation and micronutrients foliar 

spray applied treatments on canola yield and its attributes. 

 

MFS 

(M) 

PDB 

(I) 

Elemental 

sulphur, S 

(kg fed-1) 

No. of 

pods 

plant-1 

Biological yield Seed quality parameters 

S
e
e
d

 y
ie

ld
 

(k
g

 f
e
d

-1
) 

S
tr

a
w

  
y

ie
ld

 

(k
g

 f
e
d

-1
) 

1
0

0
0

 s
e
e
d

  

w
e
ig

h
t 

(g
) 

S
e
e
d

 c
o

n
te

n
t 

 o
f 

p
r
o

te
in

 %
 

S
e
e
d

 c
o

n
te

n
t 

 

o
f 

o
il

 %
 

U
n

 f
o

li
at

ed
 p

la
n

ts
 Un- 

inoculation 

0 167.5 352.4 523.8 1.54 28.9 36.5 

150 191.2 405.3 600.4 2.04 29.1 37.3 

300 207.0 440.5 651.2 2.37 29.7 37.9 

450 209.2 445.6 657.9 2.41 30.3 38.6 

Inoculation 

0 204.8 402.5 601.0 2.05 30.0 38.7 

150 221.5 467.6 693.8 2.40 30.9 40.4 

300 232.7 511.0 755.6 2.64 31.5 41.1 

450 234.0 513.5 758.2 2.68 32.6 42.0 

F
o

li
at

ed
 p

la
n

ts
 

Un- 

inoculation 

0 196.5 395.4 597.2 1.97 29.2 37.9 

150 213.7 461.7 682.6 2.30 30.0 38.6 

300 225.1 505.3 739.6 2.52 30.5 39.0 

450 227.8 508.7 743.4 2.57 31.9 40.7 

Inoculation 

0 223.0 434.0 658.7 2.25 31.8 41.2 

150 246.2 50.9.4 759.2 2.68 33.1 42.8 

300 261.4 559.2 826.2 2.97 34.0 43.9 

450 264.7 563.9 832.6 3.05 35.8 45.1 

S
ta

ti
st

ic
al

 a
n
al

y
si

s 

(L
.S

.D
. 

at
 0

.0
5

) 

M 12.70 3.50 12.10 0.38 0.90 1.10 

I 10.50 4.10 11.70 0.46 1.70 1.70 

S 11.50 2.90 10.90 0.56 1.10 1.00 

M x I 21.20 4.00 13.20 0.48 0.70 1.10 

M x S 14.90 3.70 9.50 0.56 1.00 1.00 

I x S 19.50 4.90 10.0 0.51 0.90 0.90 

M x I x S 17.10 2.50 13.9 0.38 1.10 0.80 

PDB=P-dissolving bacteria, MFS=Micronutrients foliar spray, SES=Soil elemental sulphur . 
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In general, the optimum canola seed yield with high quality parameters were 

extending parallel close to the corresponding soil available nutrient contents and 

vegetative growth characters, as shown in Tables 5, 7 and 8. The stimulatory 

effects of S in combination with either PDB or MFS on canola growth might 

lead to increase in all yield and its attributes. These results are in accordance 

with the findings of Thakur and Chand (1998) who found that the released P 

increased seed and straw yields, which were favourable affected due to the 

improvement of the growth parameters and yield attributes of canola plants. 

Also, yield attributes like number of pods/plant and 1000 seed weight were 

substantially improved due to the combined application of S and MFS.  These 

results are also in the line with those obtained by Aly (2003) who stated that the 

pronounced bacterial activity, due to the applied bio-fertilizer and inorganic soil 

amendments such as elemental sulphur, is capable to produce some hormones 

which induces the proliferation roots and root hair that increase nutrient 

absorbing surfaces as well as produce organic acids, which solublize inorganic 

and organic forms of mineral elements, and consequently increase stems and 

leaves then the pods plant
-1

 and seed yields. 

  

The 1000 seed weight was increased steadily by graded applied rates of 

elemental sulphur combined with either PDB or MFSP. There was concomitant 

increase in 1000 seed weight by application of S at a rate of 450 kg/fed, with 

insignificant difference between S450 and S300/fed. From the economical point of 

view, the interaction effects of (PDB x S), (PDB x MFS) and (S x MFS) were 

significant, and the best combination doses were (PDB x S300), (PDB x MFS) 

and (S300 x MFS) and (PDB x S300 x MFS). However, a significant response for 

canola seed yield was seen to the applied S with either PDB or MFS. The seed 

yield of 352.4 kg/fed was obtained at the treatment of (S0 x PDB0 x MFS0), and 

increased to a greatest amount of 543.9 kg/fed at (S450 x PDB x MFS) treatment, 

as shown in Table 8.  

 

The biological yield of canola responded fovourably with increasing the S 

rates up to 450 kg S/fed plus PDB, with in significant difference with S300, 

indicating higher needs of P and S by the crop. Such increases in seed and straw 

yields (biological yield) with applied S alone or in combination with either PDB 

or MFS were emphasized by the findings outlined by Bolland (1997) who 

reported that canola may require a higher P content in seed to supply the 

germinating seedling with enough P during the early stages of plant growth 

before the roots have developed, sufficiently to take up significant amount of P 

from the soil. However, P is needed during the earliest stage of plant growth, yet 

any P deficiency during early growth can greatly reduce yield potential of tops 

and seeds. Therefore, the amount of released P due to bio-inoculation with PDB 

in canola seed could be important to help seedling establishment and in 

determining final seed yield. 

 

The positive response of canola yield and its attributes to sulphur application 

was associated with the applied rates of 300 and 450 kg S/fed. Such response 
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was optimized when S was combined with either PDB or MFS. Similar results 

are observed by Malhi and Gill (2002 & 2006) and Malhi et al. (2006) who 

reported that all Brassica oilseed species/cultivars responded positively for seed 

yield and most other parameters to S application. The effect of S deficiency and 

applied S were more pronounced on seed than straw. They also suggest that S 

application rates for all seed yield should be similar for the B-oilseed 

species/cultivars used on S-deficient soil, but higher yielding types would 

produce greater seed yield by using S more efficiently.  

 

Data presented in Table 8 showed a positive response for each of all yield 

components, seed and straw yields of canola plants to foliated micronutrients, 

especially in the presence of S and PDB. The obtained results showed that the 

seed yield and its attributes of canola had been found to be significantly 

increased due to solely and combined treatments of S, PBD and MFS, being 

recorded the greatest yield at the combined treatment of (S450 x PDB x MFS) 

over that absolute control (S0 x PDB0 x MFS0). Such greater increases in seed 

yield and its attributes due to the applied previous combined treatment might be 

due to higher availability of S, P and micronutrients in the soil with the 

simultaneous greater absorption imparting growth and seed yield. Similar results 

also reported by Das et al. (2004). Although the sole application of S, PDB and 

MFS gave relatively higher values of canola yield and its attributes, but their 

combined treatments showed further more values.  

 

Regarding the interaction between S, PDB and MFS application, there was a 

significant effect at both rates of S300 and S450/fed in combination with either 

PDB or MFS. These applied treatments enhance dry matter, seed yield and yield 

components of canola, however, the maximum dry matter yield at flowering 

stage, seed yield and yield components were achieved at S300 and S450/fed in 

combination with PDB followed by MFS. The greatest seed yield of 563.9 

kg/fed, which was obtained under the abovementioned (S x PDB x MFS) at S300-

S450 rates, achieved a relative increase percentage of 58.12-60.02 % over the 

control treatment. This was more related to largely greater numbers of pods and 

branches/plant. 

 

The favourable effect of the applied combinations may be due to maintaining 

a best balance between P and micronutrients in the canola plant for optimum 

growth. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Lu-Zhong et al. 

(1998) who noted a significant increase in straw of canola plant with application 

of P and micronutrients. On the other hand, best values of canola yield and its 

attributes due to the combined application of S and micronutrients, mainly due to 

the higher biomass production. However, the improvement in canola yield and 

its attributes due to application of (S plus MFS) resulted in proportionately 

similar increase in seed and straw yields. These results confirm those obtained by 

Das et al. (2004).  
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As shown in Table 8, protein and oil contents in canola seed were increased 

significantly with increasing S rates up to 450 kg/fed, with insignificant 

difference between S450 and S300/fed. Synthesis of fatty acids in plant occurs 

through conversion of acetyl Co-A to maloney Co-A in presence of ATP and 

phosphate (Bonner and Varner, 1965). Similarly of released P was elevated 

protein content in seed may be due to more protein synthesis in the presence of P 

and the formation of some stable phospho-protein compounds. These results are 

in harmony with those obtained by Patel and Shelk (1998). The obtained data 

also revealed that the amount of protein content was gradually increased as a 

function of successive additions of elemental sulphur. Also, the response of seed 

oil content to S application was particularly significant at the applied S-rates 300 

and 450 kg/fed. In this connection, Lal et al. (1995) showed that S application 

resulted in significant increase in seed oil content, since S is an integral part of 

acyl-Co-enzyme A that helps synthesis of more fatty acids.  

 

The highly significant enhancement of S on the oil content of canola seed due 

to it represents an essential component in some essential amino acids such as 

cystein and methionine for protein synthesis (Anderson, 1990 and Malhi, 2006). 

Also, Patel and Shelke (1998) reported that the possible explanation in increased 

oil and protein contents in seed was that, S is directly, involved in oil synthesis and 

protein metabolism. Sulphur fertilization does not only improved the quality of oil 

crop product and increase its market value, particularly in the case of rapeseed, but 

also it plays an important role in protein synthesis, and thus affected N-use and 

metabolism in plant (Messick and Fan, 1999). Depending upon the presented Data 

in Table 8, protein and oil contents of canola seed have been found to be optimized 

in case of combinations with MFS application. Similar results were observed by 

Das et al. (2004). Being greater magnitude of 23.87 and 23.56 % was occurred at 

the combined treatment of (S450 x PDB x MFS) for seed contents of protein and oil, 

respectively, mainly due to greater stimulating action of some applied 

micronutrients in the synthesis of S containing protein and also localization of 

micronutrients in protein bodies as discrete particularly in seed as well as higher 

rate of translocation of them in presence of S from the root to seed via shoot 

meristem resulting increased tranciption and transaction with reduced rate of RNA 

degradation (Sharma et al., 1990).  

 

It is noteworthy to mention that data obtained are of the importance in such 

studied saline-alkaline sandy clay loam soil calcareous in nature, owing to the 

effective role of the used inorganic substance of elemental sulphur plus bio-

fertilizer, which was not only exerted a positive effect on soil fertility status, but 

also on the different soil properties. Such amelioration in physical, chemical and 

biological was reflected positively on the canola seed yield with high quality as 

well as chemical constituents of seed (seed contents of protein and oil). Also, the 

applied such bio-fertilizer and inorganic soil amendments had a long-term 

positive agronomic value due to its capacity to gradually liberate available plant 

nutrients and to improve soil characteristics. The integrated supply of nutrients 

through bio-organic and inorganic sources could be an effective practice of 
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nutrient management. Moreover, this approach is not only assist a suitable 

income farmers due to increasing plant production with adverseable of soil 

calcareous in nature, but also alleviate the potential hazardous of both soil 

salinity and sodicity conditions.             
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ت اى والتلقيح الحيوى والرش بالمغذيأهمية إضافة الكبريت المعدن
الصغرى على نباتات الكانوال النامية فى تربة مستصلحة حديثا ذات 

 طبيعة جيرية 
 

  داليا محمد الصوفى محمد و محمد صابر على عويس

 .مصر  –الفيوم  – جامعة الفيوم –كلية الزراعة  – قسم األراضى والمياه 

 

جربة حقلية على تربة طميية طينية رملية ذات طبيعة جيرية وتعانى من أجريت ت

مظاهر بسيطة للملوحة والقلوية بمزرعة خاصة فى نطاق األراضى المستصلحة 

حديثا والتى تحتل الظهير الصحراوى الشرقى لمركز الفيوم، محافظة الفيوم، مصر 

ة ـــدفت الدراســـستهد إـــوق. 9000 -9002وى ـــو الشتــم النمــالل موســخ

، 0بمعدالت ) ESة الكبريت المعدنى ـــة إلضافـــرات اإليجابيـــد التأثيــــتحدي

ذور ــــوى للبـــح الحيـــ، التلقي (ةــة أرضيــفدان كاضاف/كجم 050، 000، 050

PDB (P-dissolving bacteria of Bacillus megatherium var. phosphaticum) ،

بعناصر الحديد، المنجنيز، والزنك، النحاس فى صورة مخلبية  ورش النباتات

MFS (EDTA-chelated)  كمعامالت منفردة أومشتركة على قياسات النمو

 عند مرحلة التزهير المبكر (.Brassica napus L., Serw 4 cv)للكانوال

نبات، الوزن /، عدد التفريعات طول النبات، a&bمحتوى األوراق من كلوروفيل )

نبات، /عدد القرون)، المحصول  (نبات، طول منطقة اإلثمار، الحالة الغذائية/جافال

المحتوى )، قياسات جودة الحبوب  (بذرة، محصولى الحبوب والقش 0000وزن 

كما أخذ فى اإلعتبار التحسن المصاحب فى صفات التربة (. من الزيت والبروتين

، المحتوى  صوديوم المتبادل، نسبة ال الرقم الهيدروجينى، التوصيل الكهربى)

 (.الميسر من المغذيات الكبرى والصغرى

 

وتشير النتائج المتحصل عليها من الدراسة الحقلية أن الصفات الفيزيوكيميائية 

 :للتربة تنتمى إلى عائلة

"Typic Torriorthents, fine loamy, mixed, hyperthermic" 

مروية تنتمى إلى رتبة متوسطة درجة صالحية التربة للزراعات الكما وجد أن 

بصورتها الحالية والمستقبلية، وكذا رتبتى متوسطة، عالية (S2)الصالحية 

وتوضح النتائج أيضا أن هناك . الصالحية لزراعتها بنباتات الكانوال على الترتيب

الرقم الهيدروجينى، التوصيل إستجابة كبيرة فى تحسن صفات التربة ممثلة فى 

صوديوم المتبادل، المحتوى الميسر من المغذيات الكبرى الكهربى، نسبة ال

والصغرى، كنتيجة إلضافة معامالت الكبريت المعدنى خاصة عند المعدالت 

 .األعلى

 

وتؤكد النتائج المتحصل عليها أن التحسن الذى طرأعلى صفات التربة قد 

إنعكس إيجابيا على القياسات النباتية فى مختلف مراحل نمو الكانوال، حيث أفضل 

ة ـــورة ثالثيـــة بصـــاملــات المعـــت بالنباتــد إرتبطـــة قــم المحققــى القيـوأعل

(ES x PDB x MFS) عالوة . معاملة بصورة ثنائيا أو منفردةمقارنة بتلك ال

على أن المعامالت المستخدمة قد لعبت دورا فعاال فى قياسات النمو ومحتوى 

( يوم من الزراعة 55)األنسجة النباتية من المغذيات فى مرحلة التزهير المبكر 
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ن إ، ف وبصفة عامة. ول الحبوب وجودتهوالتى إنعكست بصورة إيجابية على محص

، بالنسبة للنباتات الملقحة حيويا والتى تم رشها  اسات النباتية قد تعاظمتقيم القي

 050،  000، بزيادة معدالت الكبريت المستخدمة حتى  بالمغذيات الصغرى

ن إضافة الكبريت والتلقيح إوفى هذه العالقة، ف. ن فرق معنوى، بدو فدان/كجم

بين عنصرى الفوسفور الحيوى قد تسببا فى الحد من تأثير ظاهرة التضاد ما 

والزنك فى المحلول األرضى، وكذا أظهرت عالقة تشجيعية تمثلت فى تلك المعاملة 

األكثر مالئمة للحصول على أعلى محصول للحبوب وبمحتوى مرتفع من البروتين 

 .والزيت

 

ستخدام الكبريت المعدنى والتلقيح الحيوى للبذور إ، يمكن التوصية ب ذاــل

ة للفوسفور والرش بالعناصر الصغرى فى صورة مخلبية لتقليل بالبكتيريا المذيب

التأثيرات الضارة سواء الخاصة بملوحة التربة أو الطبيعة الجيرية، حيث أن إضافة 

هذه المعامالت يؤدى إلى تقليل التأثيرات الضارة الناجمة عن ملوحة التربة ذات 

باإلضافة . محصول الكانوال الطبيعة الجيرية، والتى تؤثر سلبيا على إنتاجية وجودة

إلى أن هذه الظروف الجيدة تساعد على إستمرارية النشاط الحيوى واإلنطالق 

البطىء والمستمر من المغذيات النباتية على إمتداد مراحل نمو نباتات الكانوال، 

ومن ثم الحد من الفقد سواء عن طريق عملية الغسيل أو التطاير، وكذا ترشيد 

وهذا اإلتجاه . المعدنية مما يدعم فكرة نظام الزراعة المستدامةإستخدام األسمدة 

يمثل إستيراتيجية أفضل فى المجال الزراعى ذات قيمة إيجابية وفعالة بالنسبة 

 . للخدمة التسميدية على المدى الطويل

 


